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Items of Local Interest

SPRINGER TRANSfER CO.
II 0 Gold Avenue .

Lithgow Manufacturing
Stationery Co.

Mrs, Della Burton, well-known
philanthroJ)ist, was. visitln·g her si:;tcr,
e
Challenge!
Miss Clarice Koon, at the Girls' Dore II e II
lllitol'Y, and met a numbe1' of tbe
I
•
"\Vo the FI•eshmen Class of tl1e young ladii:)S of the University. She
• FEE'S SUPEim nOl\IE· e
BOYS AND
• 1\IADE CANDIES are sold II
tbo Unh·m•sicy of Now 1\fcxico, <lo . was here trom 'l'Pesday to Friday,
• at Walton's Drug Store, •
he~•eby challenge the ot;llci' classe.~,
'vhen she left for her home in Lo$ Don't forget to use :S:ygienique 'l'ooth
Paste, the only alkaline tooth paste I
0
•
Co!,lege ;m<t I>rep;u•atoJ"y, of t]mt Angeles.
on the mnrl,et, 25 cents.
• e II II •
•
•
•
•
G
e
institution, to n scl.'iCI" of three
games Of basketball, to be I>Ja.yell
The Spll'it of Christmas is pasL.
WU.LIAl\IS DRUG CO., •
at the e;u•licst convculcut dates.''
but Witll the time drawing near for
--------------~-----------i17 West Central A,·enue.
exams and flunks, the spil'it of jubj!ation and consolation is coming to the
Dean Hodgin has appeared upon fore. Probably in the latter spirit
the campus of late on crutches. oro it is, that Dl'. Gray has announced an
r,umber, Shlngles and Lath.
use his wordlS, he was" knocked uow 11 entertainment to the st\ldent bOdy in
A large stocl< of Wlndows, Doors,
11!) South Second Street
and run over." Mr, Hodgin bad just Rodey Hall ne"'t 1l'1'Hla.y evening.
Paints. Oils, Bru!!hes, Cement, etc., always on hand.
stepped out of llis home Wednesday Students should bring their :frienr1:<,
Striotly Up-to-Datil Always
J, C. Jlli.:LD:RIJ>GE LBR. CO.,
afternoon in company with Mrs. Hod· for the occasion will be indeed a jolgin,. and was about to taln~ a walk on liflc·atlon, after, the stl·aln ot exams. or H l\1 o N :m p R :( c :m D s T 0 R :m 405 South First Street, Albuquerque!
the mesa, When our faYorite uog Not the least of the featul'es of the
Laddie, raced up to l)e petted. The entertainment is the announcament <>f
AU3UQ'UERQUE 'J':£PE\\'lti'rER
. dog was too excited to stop when he Mrs. :m. L. Bradford, a gifted slngel'
EX.CJIANGE,
drew near, but dashed past and with who has jUl't tal>:en U!J her residence
Phone lS:lC.
his head struck Dean unexpectedly, in Albuquerque, and who is spoken of
RoOm!!!
1
and
2, (',rant 'Building
:lust above the knee-cap. 'rhe blow very highly by authorities here. She
All
sot•ts
of
Typewriters
Bought, SOltl1
was severe, knocking the Professor has had the best of training and her
Re11Wd
ancl
Repaired.
down, a tendon was cons!dero.bly volce will indeed be a treat to Unl•
Exclusive Agents tor the Famous
l'ltrained and the legiments torn lose. versit:V students.
4th
and
Baca.
PHONE
732
However, the injury appears not to be
$65.00 ROYAL.
....
serious, requiring only complete t·est.
l\fiss 1\ os~ has been thinking a goror~ ----------~-----·~ ·---~---/<!ready Mr. Hodgin has discarded one
<++++++++++++++++++++++++++++++++++++++++•1-++++++++++t;.
of his crutches, and his kindly- clun- dral of the annual play lately. A
tenance is to be seen in its usual number of possibilfties seem to be
haunts. Many hopes are entertained ,uuder selection and there ls som•l
'hance that one of the n1any plQ~·!'
tor l1is speedy recovery.
controlled
by David Belasco will h~
-:stn:gect.
Miss Florence Riclmrd., who wa.s
-!- '•
talt.en Jll and removed to the hosrHtal
purlng Christmas vacation, after a re.4.las, we !e:>r It is good night to th~ •
A
turn of ill health due to overwork at gl()<! (')111>. One Of the features U1•t' ~+·t-+++++++++++++++++++++++++++++++++++++++++++++++·t-++•
the Varsity last semester, is reported , compensated for an hours time was
to be recovering rapidly. She had. a short Informal dance afterwards,
been entirelY recovered a number of ,,-llkh <'')ll'l'!huted in 1w small slw.o:e
years ago, but her strenuous work to th~ esprit d~ corps of the club.
(luring the past :few months seems to The warbll'rs will now have to limit
and
have h(len responsible for her recent themselves strictlY' to the business of
attack, Miss Pickard has been ono the hour und forego th:l pleasure afor..OTlTl!:S
oC th-; most Joyal and acth;e stud- tcrwarc:ls according to gcod authorit•:.
- ~- .. s·· o' CORIUO::O:C
l!'O.It l\1 Jl':N"
ents of the University, and the 'Veei<Is•
extends to her its hes;t wishes anu
·we rel!pect:tully sulJmit the s;uggc·s·
tongratulations uJJon her rapid recov. tkn tl:lat thosec of us who oW<! for
ery, and hOlJI.'S that she will soon he :I<mcPs, game~ and other ilftail:s which
on the hill :.tgaill.
th<~'' have enjoyed would take particu~
lal' pnins to pay up their debts.
-!Humbly yours,
Dr. :M:and~ll Silber, nabbi of the
"IF IT'S GOOD, WE HAVE lT"
The Manager<".
Jewish church in this city, will ad·
....:.dress the Monday assembly on the
Cigars, Pipes and Smokers' Arlides
interesting subject or the "History of
Littrell and Smith of the VarsitY
Intellectual and Literary thou·ght un- 'basketball team, have been enlisted in
de~· Louis XVl in Europe."
This Is the Occidental tearn of Albuquerque,
the one of a number <>f lectures by together with what r~mains of that
prominent men outside of the Uni- tf-atn from last yeH. All that r~itersity and wm doubtless prove very 111·' in-; i-; the: two Ga" ·!' ::, tJ
vith
interesting.
u..• nCil.t·o~ of the V;t••s't5' l!',ll' he
t;eam will pTobably be as l!UCCessful
nark ye! Ali students interested t1s before, Last Friday morning the
in. "Die Deutsche Llteratur und OccidentaiS' left for Santa Fe, where
Sprache" should be present .at the they have played With the team there.
meeting of German students in Professor Steph"ll'l's room Monday ttt 1:30
It is uselss to say that examina..
going to be interestin :tti'I'AOIN EI:R tlong h<~gln next week.
This means you,
The meeting is
going to be irtterestln~ and if all
)'.iss Eg~·:r:llades has organized a fl.>?»7.»~~~~~~~~&-~~.r-;;~~~~~~~~m
goes well a new club will h~ formecl
...
.
. . ..
CALENDARS, POSTERS
in sig.ht readin-g of music, which ~.
to act in a soeloJ and literary sphere c-lass
"ill m cllt 1very 'l'tteSda v c.v~ning at
for mixed classes.
'i :ao 'For a11 who in ten l L do con·
-: ...
ENLARGEMENTS
,~
I! lot· •·•' • r Jrtttllicat work Ir- e:fter-life,
Dr, Gray left FrJday mornl.ng to
such training ls tnvalua'ble, and the
cast the presidential vote on the stiropportunity tor acq_ulrtng such know!~
ring question of the constitution.
N •. :LVI •..
edge will undoubtedly be appreciated
The example of the leading educator
by Varsity rnuslc lovers.
-~~~7!!til»~~~~--~~~fE!~~~~5:1!&
traveling several hundred miles to
cast his vote shows an amount Of
loyalty to our new state that Is very
c·i)mmendable.
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Book Binding,· Rubber Stamp:>, Seals ancl
Loolle-Leaf Device::;

HAUL ANYTHING

;:

I i
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RABBI SILBER DESCRIBES
HISTORY OF THOUGHT
UN·.·DER LOUIS XIV
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dom l"rmn. Aspect.'> of :J;Iistory.

Baldridge's is the Place
l~or

Byron H. lves
Florist

! ' ~'

J One Dollar Guaranteed Fountain Pens !
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.GROCERIES
Phone 60.
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E.]. ALGER

Mr. Larkin, Supt. of Public Schools
in LM Vegas, was the guest of JJenn
lfoilgtn Friday, during a. .short stay .ln
town on bUsiness.

PICTURES~

E. L. W ASHB. lJRN 00.
U9 West Gold A.,.ea.e

DEN'r!ST

Armijo Butldlng,

.All NeW 1-lenltl~!:t In

Young Mens'. Hats $3.00. and $4.00
NJIW SU1'1'S ON :DISPLAY
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RECEPTION
A POST-EXAMINATION
JUBILEE FOR ALL

·

hlEAGEU REPOU.TS FROM 1\IESlU)A P.AlUC INNG;\.TlJl TIIAT u. N..
111. TARES UARD FQUGRT GAl\JE l!,llOl\f AGRlClJLTURA.L
FlNE WORU: BY BO'l'li SIDES

1\IAKES

'L"sual Jlriii!anl; Cl'o\wl Augumcnte(l by

CONTES'l' CioOSE,

Qye~·

a lilmdi•e<l :Friends o'r the

rI -t:
i
I ,
I.

!';

I. ' I'
'.
I

UnlYCl'.Sity Fl•o)n. 'J'own.
'rhat the Varsity five h!1S again been
victorious is the substance of the
sl1o1.'t i~eport that Is ali the information yet received as to last nights
game. The following extract ...~ rom
the Morning Journal tells the story,
as far as yet J>:nown. 'rhat lt was an
tt
unusually close game in the ma er
of numbet• of goals scored is Indicated
bY the score,· 15·9:
L."S
Cruces, N .......
, •"Tan.
27.•-The
u
"'"
.
University of New Mexico basketball
t. eam
defeated the ·Agricultural colIo.ge here tonight in a game whi(!h
'
><·a.. s fast and tm·ious from the call
"
of the •·
nJay to the last minute. EVe!'Y
n1an. ill 1Joth teams w:\.s a stl:w. Fol'
the univet•sitjr, Lembke, Seder and
Littrell scored points, while Dor:;l.ll

and Smith played tl1e game of tl:lelr
livss. '!'he score:
University, lli;
A.grcu. l.tural College, 9,
A fast and ruther J•ougher game
than usual was expec t ed , owng· t .o tl1o,~
fact that the game was played undct'
•
the intercollegiate rules, w hi c11 are
tl
tl
1 1c·h the
rather rougbet· . mn wse
d w 'I Tl 1 • ·
squad generall~· plays un er. N
. 'I sMlS
the third victory which the u. . d .,
nas gained this season, with no e•
!eats.
'l'he following squad went to Mesilla Pal'l(' Lembke, ( cajJt.) and Se·
del', forwards, Littrell, centm;; Doran
and Smith <>uo.rds; !{all, Carlisle, and
"'
H.arkne•s, subs.
Professor Conwell
~
and manager Marsh aceomlJanied the

I l
r ~i

S ULL.ETIN ·
EXAlVIJNATIONS ORDER
DR. GRAY' B .. .
OF .THE PAST WEFK...
FAVO.·RABLY RECEJlTC'D

-

I ..

ANOTHER VICTORY FOR UNIVERSITY TEAM PRESIDENT'S

President :m. McQueen Gray and
• T ·
M. l'S, =
"I[ Q
11 Groy
l~st
nl'"'"ltt
Dl·, Mendel Sl'lber, Rabbi o. am'"· "' c . uee
~
~
"'
A.]be
•·t,
.
•·he
local
Jewish
congre·
·
->d
at
Rodey·
J:TnJJ
The
proPle
,
'
rece1v~
.· .
c,J.u •
gatlolt, ileU,•ered a. lecture las~ :M:ongramme included o. numbet• o~ musi("n"
...., ])('.fore the University, ):'[IS subcal .selections as wen ns t h e usua l
'oct
was,
"'J'he
Intellectual
Develoi·J.J
dancin"'.•
ment oe :Modern Europe, Beginn t ng
- and the list of !lUests was
"'"'
It
i
s"'el.led
l'y·
m· oro." of the Universitu's
with tha Reign of Louis XI v •
s
"
'
"
"
t
f
fricn''s
f"Onl
do~'ll·t·on•n·
than hay· e
understood th>.tt this is a .ws o a
"
'
"
"
ever·
1Jefore f.','YO!'Cd
any Varsity funeserlea .of lectures w hi. o11 ·D. r. .S'lber
!
.
.•
.has consented to give th~ Universlty.
tion on t11e HUl .
1 T hi
Owing to•the well :known se 10 ars · P
'.Che fil.'st por~ion OJ! the evening
. th ·Rabbi his subsct '·
••itll music mhe first
and abil.ItY 0 f
e
'
was a ..cn Ull ''
·
· "' · ·
"'1'11 undoubtedly ue
b 1• bein"' ~ vo· ~a! t"1·0 b" Misses
qu ,n 11 t lectu~~~.
·~~ "
num e
" ·~
"'
'
'
,vlth t·J·1e· same ln.tercst that
C1 ar1co 1· ,._oo
._. n ' Laura.
"'"cColJum
a •valted
'
·
_...
· · • and
·
" Just
Mon~
mh·
l1la.rked the d cli.Vel'Y
o~
.
Adele Howel1'
... e sc1cc tlon given .
day's lecture. Dr. Silber spoke in
was "Barcarolle," orrol1baoh. This
part as to!lows:
men.
favorite was well-given and was he:.tr.
"Different men 11ave vieWed llistory
tily applaudod. Then Dr. Gray infrom different standpoints. Walpole
troduoed Mrs. Elizabeth n. Bradford,
saill, "AnYthing but lHstory, tot )tiswhose first apvearan.ce in Albuquertory must be false." Napoleon exV.L:.
que circles last night ranl~ed her
claimed, "History! what is history l)ut
among the best of the city's singers,
a 1ictlon agreed upon," while B-yron
on account of her well trained and
wrote: "HiRtory wlth all her volumes Stm1~·nt Standing· Committee 1\IliY Ont "Latin in the St>.comllll')' Seltool'' TWe- nexihlc voice. She is a dramatic so••rote, "'"'istorY.
with all her volum. es
. •
.
"''1 . 1.
prano of wide range and sympathetic
-=
J)QWil Numb('!' or llour;:; 1\'1!1('1I
O( Qunt'tcrly 1i}ul 1Ctltt
.. ltC l
' ,,
·vast,
1mth but on.e page, and that
·q,1~al!ty.
•
page was purchased.'' On tho other
Students M£\Y. 'l'nJu·.
"
Elicits 1\Ittch Connncnt.
1\frs. nt·adJ:ord first sang "noberto
l•and Lord Bolinbr0k11; said, "History
~
tu clte adoro" from "Robe'rto le
•
111' philosophy
teaching b~' exam]>1"
e,
Diablc,'' by :Meyerbeer, which .d eancl it is the testimony or Lord BaThe past week has been devoted
That Dr. Gray's bulletin on "Latin manded an encore. Her voice was
con that "Histories make men wise," to examinlltions of the semester and J.n the Secondary Scl1ool" has maae much npJll'Cc!ated,. and she sang later
while Gt\rfleHl held lhat "History is m~st of the clnses did no reciting, a profound Impression upon the prog- another song, "'£he Danza,'• by ChndM
but the unrolled scroll of prophecy/' thus allowing the students to spend 1·esslve educators of the United States, wlt>k. Mr. StanleY Seder of the U~iThe particula'l' period, the time of their time on prepatation for the IS evident from the numet·ous letters verslty also ga.ve a plano selection,.
·
· X1.
·~v···· 1-6-4" 17.·1"' Is nerhnps bet·
t o pour "La "eg·
ata Veneziana," by Liszt, and
Louis
,
· o·
"•
,,
finals, The regular l'Ule Jias been tl1at of aPIJroval whlc 11 con t•mue
~'
.
stra·
tio·
n
of
this
1
t
r·
th
ation
Any
~·t 1'ss· -r.ro\"ell. aldo l!ung· a solo,. "MY
illu
n
d
ter fitte ns a
.
att A grade, that ls, a gl'l~do of from in n·om al. !}al' s o. . e n< . . .
: "
= '
.,
truth than any sttbsequent era. It 1 . t. t. one hundred excuses from 1 on a who has read til eM letters _l!an. , neart,'' by Charles W, Cadman, now
.
.
shows many points. or retrogression, nne " 0 .
'.· ·.
.
.
· l!ot help but conclude, that as n. dt~ In Alhuquerctue.
'the last number
it presents ma 11 y checks and counter- examination,. but lilre all. other. rules, rect rcsuit of the circulation of this \'\'1\S Ml'S. Bradford's solo, a hove men\l'hceks to intelleetual 1 devclopment, thi.s was made to be hro~en. Hence tnper, the University of New Mexico tloned. It was the tfnlverslty unl.yet the net result Js dccitled and un- an umtsunl number _of ltttle student hns won a position of clignitY and versal opinion that: Miss Egyptiades
mistakably progress. You wltl r~call trippers have been -gwen,
leadership among the gt•eat lnstltu- and Dr. Gray: are to be congratulated
the political situation Of that time.
An.otlter factor which has greatly . tlons of the republic.
upon the musical entertainment that
the
discontent
of
the
peo·
adtlc!l
to
the
number
is
the
rnct
that
rll 'Ti'ng·tnnd.
""
"'
Amon.~ those who stt•ongJY
com- the University can afford. ·
d t
At ten the hall was devote d · o
Ple le.a· us· ·to the over. thr.ow of the n·lot·.e· attd• m·ore, the· various dep.art- mend the arguments advance d b"
.r
and· the eatablisltmcnt
of a tn··ents are folloWing
up tlte prlnci- President Gt•ny in ti1e Latin
·· . 1JU11 e ti n, dnndng. 1\frs. Cavanaugh playe tlic
Ste,.,a·r·ts
"
~
'
h
trUlY' pnrliamentm·y government. In pie of an examination for every hout· Is I)r. Biggs, dean of the faculty of piano, n. number of the ladles of t e
the 11 orth untl east Charles XIt or of credit. This mlded to the above arts art.d sciences in lrarvard unl- facultY attended to the art!l.ngements
.n -'"'n· ancl. Peter thri Great of nus·
that ~e"erul
cia.sses hel. d , ersity and Dr. Hinds, the dean nn d for refreshments, and for some porS
1.1 otetl r·."ct
- ..""'uc
~
"
~ •
d
~.·Ia, a· 1·n engtl·,"ing. in a. :fierce c.omba.t fortll durin".· the weelc, thtts partly
U .
tlon of the evening ica ct•eam an
.,
"
"'
professor of chemistrl' in the ntVetth
t
by·
punch was S'l!rvcd to · c )rues s
tll·at e·tldu in·. a. v!cto.· ry for nus11ia. e··.ttm·1·11 ", tl.ng the possibility of review. ~
" made It· u·· n·•sunlly h.ard. T.he sity of Nashville.
olllY It ~e
~ w f thos
'"h
.
e
Go·
rmt·tn
co·tlritrlNJ
nt•e
si.mPlY
in'"',
has
d
f th V:.trsity students,
o .h
_..
.,
"
Professor Kelsey, the hen o
e
he
·
an b. een so ovcrcrowdecl . wtth
u
it
present
left
at
this
time,
alt
oug
1
1
W.~ 0 ·1·:n ou· t r· t'om the devastating strug- \"ee·l·
.• ~
~
dt!partmcnt of Latin in the 11 1vers Y
t
t · f
wa. r. Fr.anc.e ex·am 1·natiot1 s that even a. part of Sat- of Michlgtu'l, and one OL, t h .c ·great e~~t .Jumbo made anothet' · r 1P to own or
gles. of. t··he· T.lllrty· "ears'
'
is the predominant state In t!.ll Bur- ':urdny was US<ld tor this pu1•pose, Lattnists in this country, recognzes In their sake.
ope. The war of Spanish su:cession while even Monday, reglstrntlon daY, br. Grny a teacher a.nd scholar of un- '!'he reff•eshments consisted of punch
ter:mi 11 ates .nccol'ding to the Wishes. of is the date ror several examinations. usual attainments; for, a.f:tcr reading and ice cream, of which the usual
Louis xtv. 'rhls monarch regarded But the stmle11t may ~·ejoice that, if his bull("tin 011 "Latin ln the secon- unnecessal'y superlluity was on hand.
his country sitnply as his private es- not in fact, nevertheless in l!pirit dary School," he issued to him the 13oth wef•e excellent, howevel', as
tate w!tlt which he could do a.s· 11e examination wcelc is over nm1 the folloWing invitation: "We should be those who enjoyed the halt that was
pleased, or in his own words: "I;: new sem~stel' wlll begin with a rush glttd to have a paper llY you nt the left over can co~:robor'ate. A Ht~:ge
etat. c' est moi"-·-"1 am the state. and clatter o:l' newness nnd freshness l1'mJtng o£ the Miehlgan classical con~ number of the guests of honor from
g 0 considered lt!mselt as a divinelY fairly dazzling.
t<•.:'ence. :Many of- the points which down-town stayed tor this and fes•
appointlY fathet• to the French nation,
'!'he finn.ls teturns from the varlous you ma1re, need to be emphasizeu bY tiv!ties were not broken up until
a theot'Y Wl1lph other Eluropean mon- departments will be sent in to the our Latin teachers n.t the prMent shortly after eleven..
arcM l'Nt.dily adopted and aptlllecl to reglstro.t• thn•lm,r the coming weelt ana time, artd a contl'ibution bY you wouJd
The list of guests is as :follows: Mrs.
themselves in their respectiVe coun• soon each student and pupil \vill havu be very acceptable. Should you pre- Nell 13. Field, Mrs. Theodore Wooltries. It ls snid that Rlehelieu. had a fUll report or his standing.
acnt a paper along tht~ lines of youl' !ley, :Mt'. and Mrs. n.ecknagel, Mr. and
fiutde Louis XIII the first man in
(Hl.mph;et, I· should be glad to ask: Mrs, L, J3, Walton, M:t•. and :Mrs,
:rnurope, but tho !lecond in his own
1t has been t•eported that fn order Ptofe!lsor !tale of the University of Hoberts, Mr. and. Mrs. L. B. Stephen,
ldn[l'dom, Louis :S:IV was the fl.rst to fntlter rnise the standard . of the ·Chicago, who has Jateiy been giving Miss .r. s. Pat•sons, Miss Mae Ross,
man ::tt home as well ns abroad.
work done at the Instnutton tile stu- muc:n :;ludy to the same questions, Miss :r.:r. Egyp~iadcs, Mr, M. Donnl·
Although !t then produced three dent standing committee is going to to -discuss the paper."
movltch, Mrs, Sherman, Mrs, MCCol:i'eal1Y great' dramatists, Corneltle, Ra· cut down on he nmount of work
'J')t!s is {11tle!!d a .select audlenc<: tum, Miss Sisler, Mt•. and Mra .. Hodcine and Moliere, U1e genoral t•un of which each student will be allowed to that l)r. dray Is invited to uddress gin, Misses l..ula. :Bacon, Lot•a Loveliterary productions of thnt time was take. Wheth~r or not this action Is Tbe Mlah!gnn <!lasscml contetence lo lace, Eldith Sherman, :ttive!yn Everitt,
of an exceedingly tow type.
The taken depends upon· whether the final . attended lJY a galaxy of classical Lana Sterling, Clarice Koon,. Smith,
Academle J!'raucnlse, which wns .in· tetut·ns show the clnss of worlt done !!lnra tit th-'5 1ltst mngnltude.
Btown, l?Mrlsh, :Beclter, PridE!, :ErarMh
stltuted by the. cardftH'liUtnited liter·. this past semester to be of a hlgher
(Cont•'lued 011 P4 iN a,)'
!Brandt, llldle,
,
(Contmuea on Pagcy 3.)
cnlibre than heretOfore.
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. doubtless be
find
»•¥ Yn* x.t,a,. :PIHilcrr .,ad
·
J.;)'
U
p~;mtJe;r ct rludei.ttl:l wlw w.ou1d l>~ '"'''" ·
.~;ot tb•
. .,
~
tluenceil. :to acquir~ :new hal:litr>.
AlbiJ.q~lle; :N!!"W · · '. . . . Let .w;: 10ee .how muc:b we cean get·
.·
·~·
•
1\
.·.. ·1'·•

N·.·.·.
: . ·•

..
E
. ·· E ·
· K·

~

~· ·~·~·

:P,ull.Jis.hed. everr..:Sa:·.f:w'c
... day
... tllx
... 'LlU$'h.. 1 out JJ:f ·t.·he n.ext.. -e.·m....e.ster. It wUI.,
. . ..
. . O.
.· . .
. ..
l> the 'Stuii•nt. tOf '!?~lll"Be d,;;p.elld U).JOI.l tbe allloUnt
nA/1
J.
....THE PHOTOO.RAPHER •••
f>:tJ.t the ~Jlege X.t>a.r Y
•
Jwoe put :ill. The entire ,question th.ep ,
WII ·
· ·
o.t the U)ll.vera!ty ()! .Ne:w Menco.
! is oT;le of consct~ntiow;; .en:o;t, ~nd .
_ _ _,..:__ _ _ _ _ _ _ _ _ _ _~lllo;r:u;sty. Bone,;ty w!.tll one's self,,
Snbscri.Ption l"r;ice: $1,00 a Year, i' ;v,t,,
, ,., ~""
h ,,
't ~.,.,
h
·
Phone 923
~.. e sc '(lo>., w~ :h ~·os.e W 0 :are: W~ Central .Ave.
:Phon~ 66 313!1 w.c~.ntral Ave ..
In AQ.fll..nce.
l :resp.onsibll? :f".ll' ;pi.l.e'u :presence in:
:School. It .everyo:oe mad.e '!lP his or - - - - - - - - - - - - - - - - -.......----~----------
!her mind to ~o the /Jest work in ....UfERIOA]i BI;.OC.It
CERUJI.,;LOS :LUMP
Tllis paper 'hl .s~nt :re$Ularlll' to :its 1 his or her p.ow.er, for ,one semester,
s)lb5CriberJ> uutU delinite o.rder 1s re- 1·what a :new view <Qf .e1reryt'b.mg would
COKE
ce. .ived. ;to.r its .disei~I.ttlinuance and ~1~ b.e <OPened. up•. · Stu!ly would no. lo·n· g,anea;r.aii:'es pa!d.
. ;?r ln· a dull grind, nor "''OUld the inl."bone 9l
l!l:nter,ed :at tll,e :Po~;~t Otnce in .Albu~ rs;ructor ~ny longer be a task m;st~r.
quel:"gue, .New ):texico, :Febr.ua.r:Y :11, 1S!.!hool 'IHJUld mea:n ~met_hing .t<O
STOVE WOOD AND .Kl.NDLING
!tj)!, :as ,second .cla.BJ; .matter.
\lit>'ery student. Let us gJYe 1t a :good UILL WOOD
·
·
kr.laL
.Addre.sa all c.ommunic:atioll.$ 1:9 1
Buainess J4a,na.g,er, U. N. '1.L W-e-eklY:~, ~
JJI~C"£l'HE COl:Jt.SE.
. ·.

B.

ct ·. ··

1

W. H. HAHN Co.

.,

'

.:EDITOF.IAL STAFF~
·I
,4.. R, SEDER ...... .,Editor-in-Chief;, Ai:hmJgll. cQnsid:rallle . pu'l:llieity
..,. "'"
s·j)l:LU..-'*
....
•--'-'"~nt ) nas a.lre..td,; f1een at:corde. d the pr.o~-il'
~
~ ... ,. s,. ~,..."', .;o- .,.. ,.,. ... ~l.P~#

'.

H.

-

I

''
; I'

':
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·I

M. MANDEL.L

(Atlllet1CJ5)
r1QS'id and arr:-~;:;ed. Lecture Course
_
und(tr the ausmcles of the :Cnlverslty,
l.\'ONE BETTER l'HAN
K. G. 'K?.rste,n ........ , ••• Exchanges' \':'e, feel lt. :In pla:'e to tak~ son:e no·
!!'HE WASHINGTON CLOTHING
.•
· U<'e of th1a a1lm1rable Il!'OJeet m our
W. C. Coo~. • • • • • • • .AssoC::<J.te Edltor f:<llum:n. of comment. The :faet that
ALBUQlJER.QlJE, N. IL
l'J. S. Seder •" • "·• • .A.asoclat~ Editor tbe first of Ute series is to be gi>ren 11f (lENTRAL AVENUE
C. M. 1'1-'el:ler • ·• .. • • • • .. • • ... Re,Porter j· on J\fonfiay evei.lln~.
January ZO,
.Also CLOVIS, N. U..
Miss ~;rel ~ox. •••••••••••• Reporter, ;yhleh is 1lt-A't 11onday, makes the
R. D. ·Glad cling .... •••••• • • ,ReporterjeourJSe a subject of live interest at
~
.
j thll> time. There js, of course, :no
BlJl::>lNESS .STAFF
l ner>d tJf disr:u.sslng the value to the
lP..A Y. ::BOLD'l' • • • • .BW>.Iness !>!a~ager .; citizens ;~.~nd to the students of this
:R. c. 'Smith ••••••• ' ••.•••• A.sslJ>tant !ll"<Jgram of lecturf'.s. w~ wi:;h, how•
lever, espedall~· to call attention to
SATL"lU>AY, J.;\~Ti\JtY 28• 1lHi. ~EO.mll of the !J)ading features of the
Stoves, Ranges, House Furnil!hmg Goods, Cutlery and Tqols, Iron Pipe,
-~·~--·~sut>jeets and the speakers.
Valves and Fittings, Plumbing, lteating, Tin and Copper Work.
:PIRfi'.l.' 1-il~}U.;s•J'EU: CI.OSES.
l 1'he 5uhjc~ct fot the firs. t lecture,
!U.S WEST CENTRAL AVE.
PHOh"E 315.
i which will he given by Dr. Gray, is
This iasu.e of the WIH~kly is the last 1"!>lll.c'beth.'' "!lfacbeth" Js perhaps
to armear during the first H<~mester of j the most widely dlseussed and most
:tll'! ;tlr('Ermt school Yfiia:a;. ·This means, lu:nisersally quoted of the• Shakespear~
qf t:l)ursc~, that on(; half {jf the eehool,ian r1laYB. }';very one is acquainted
Y•~a·r Jis J!llSt, that one baH' of the work with the plot, and nearly even• one
lald out fQX" the year Is, or .should l bas OJllnions Mncernlng the charachave been dmH!. In most ca:>es it. ters .and the action.
Dr. Gra~' 1s
1s ahould bave been. l3ut time has well lu1own as a student of English:
:l'la.Es«d €v<Jn though the full quota of· Jlterature and of Shakespeare. . Be- A Full Line ot STAPLE Allo'D FANCY GROCERIES, FRES)I A.Nl) SALT
work has not bt;en done. ExamJ.na- · shle.s this he has made an exceptiontions Which have occupied the pa:;t ally thorough study of "Macbeth/'
MEATS. We eater to partlcnlar people.
week, anll have apparentlY lJeen the He iS -::herefore :eminently quaHled
cause. ot corusluerablc e:Kcltenwnt to vresen~ tbfs great tragedy' in a
S0l)'l'HWES1' COR•.BROADWA~ Alo'D CENTRAL AVE.
manlfested in l!xtta. .cramming, late . mamHer that will orJen up the field Phone. 28.
hour~; at night, r•redlctions of nunlts, to those who are not .so welt acqualnetc., ate over tor the time being.
ted with the work, and throw new
'l'he past semester has not lJeen ~n~ Ilght on it for thlse who have studied
tlre1Y sntisfactory to any of us, let>s the: 1)lay.
so to som0 than to other!!. Looking
A !llano sel>ectlon and a reading
biwk over time w.asted and oppor~ wJH h!!lp to ma'l(e the evening an entur~itles neglccted, we IH!e so manY tertain!ng and instructive one.
THE
ptaceH In which we wou!ll have acted
'.Phe fQilowing week Prof. :r. D.
dlt:fcrcntly if we had had giVen. the Clark of the Department ot Chemistry
Hanan & Son's Shoes
thing IDQI'e thought. As a matter or will present a lecture on ".Some Little nart, Sclm.rtner & 1\larx Clotblng.
Knox & Stetson llats
tact, one eeldom payH much attention Understood Causes of Fire and Ex"\V. D. Douglas Shoes
to the time and opportunity wasted plostons." This subJect :Is one o:e inuntu ree.kon!ng Lilly-examination day terest to everyon.c and presented 1n
-r;omes.
the usua:l ).Jieaslng manner of Prof.
'the f!econd semester should be the Clark, will prove very benefic,lal.
b(Jst hall' of the year's work without
The ne;)(.t .speaker will be l.\fiss .J.
dout/t. 'fhere ·f.<t usually a con.sider• S. Parsons, who wlll lecture on ''The
a.ble amount of time. spent In getting Advanta·ge ot .a Vocational Training."
lf.EYNOLDS BUILDING
back !ntr1 the run o! things ivhen 'fhls .subject ia in dlrec~ li.ne with
Choice Confectionery, Ice Cream Sodas
l!Chool commences in the faU, .ao the. present day agitation ln educational Drugs, •.ronet Articles, Stationery.
gtai!c of work of Whl!!'h a student circles, and comng from one With the
:Is capable Is rarelY rJroduced right experience of Miss Parsons, should
B. H. BRIGGS
from the: bet;!nnlng. The work of the help to clear up things fu this line
11econu semester, on the other .hand, is· for Albuquerque people.
a direct cont!n.uation, Without lapse
:Prof, :Hodgin will speak on "The
ot tJJe work of the first semester, In S'tQry of the Sta.rs." AStronomy Is
some cases, new brancheS" are taken one of the most fascinating studies
up, IUH1 old ones droppEJtl. The ba.l:>lt ·known, 'l'he professor is much in·
ot study however, has had no time terested 1n this study, and wJll tell
to :relaps:! between te:rms, and there- hls audience a great many interesting
for(~, the work of the next 8umester lblngs nbout the star.s and the unf·
OF A1JBUQUERQ11Jil, .NEW ME:X.tcO
abouhl reallY bllgln Witll what ml·ght verse.
$200,000
OAPITAf; ANl> SUltl."LlJS
be termed a "ying start.''
PrOf. J. It. Watson wll11ccture 11'eb,
After an, whc.n we think of what ~7. on "Eugenics/' This subject is
R. M, :M:mRRITT, Assistant cashier.
th(~~c- r~~w ynars !n schoal mettn to one which concerns everrort!l lnterus aml to our tuture well. being, thlJ nBted in the general Welfare. The
vo.luc or the hourn and minutes b(J· !mtn•ovcment of the race Is a subcom<lf.l apparent. One often hears of J'<ct for much thought alHl agitation,
men anll women, who, In their lat">.t' and the J?ro!esaor will
doubtless ~--.......- -......- -........""""""""v"'.......,...,......,.._.,..........."""'"""'"'""'"""""""
'YC:.tl'S bemoan the loss <lf tlmc and Oll· brtng home a g-ood many truths.
portun!ty of thelt· youth, On the othThe laat lectnre of. the course, as
er han(l, one does not ever hear anY• now Planned, .Is to be on "Tolgtol/'
ALBUQUERQUE, NEW MEXICO
one who fa getting along frt llfe, wJRh by a felloW countryman of. the great
tlutt h(l nail waatetl moro Urue in ltusslan, Mr. Bounlmovltch, 'J:he· re#
school, or had not stuc1tcu tts hard. cent u'.!.ath of the great Russian au~
utt~
Xt mJght be of cotlslder.able value :tnd thot• and thinker hlll! kindled new !n•
would doubtless aerve M a vorltahle terest in hrs iffe and works. The
and
tum
out · :nalThe.
Is ·A···
pulJDshcd
everyomtng
day ln
.the•. ·
rwc-opcner to aome, to keep an I.LCCU- leetur(J, therefore, wlH be 6f general
,In 0.f!IYert
u. r·. ·J·o.brespect
D.··. epa
.. rtm.·
.. eli..t·we
is .co·
m. plete
l.b··. uqu.e.r·q.ue·M.
..J··.·o·ut···.
rate account, an.y tor a week, of. the Interest ntl'd 1nstructloll.
1 . First c:JIUS· work. Let 0 esyear, is the only tmPcr In New
on 1
. ·
.
·
!lexlco using the fuU Aili!OOII\~
mrmnar In Wh.lcn every hour of ~he
The lMt evening, March 13, .Is to
ttmate on 1o.tl' JaeSt order.
Press News Servl,ce.
··
day Wll.s apent, and ,what Was M<!om- be ca;•.muslca1 .eVening, the p,ro(;ram
plJahM du.rhlg the time, 1t would being announced tater.
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ASSElffiL~.

and in every direction scientific .study in~. in Germany and Loclte in EngDH, GUAY'S :m:m:ti!!JTIN,
and e:.-,:perim.,nt were Yiel\'ling new and land, lay the foundation of :mod.ern
(Continued trom Page 1.)
(Continued :ftom Page ;1,.)
splendic\ results. Ignorance was grad· edU<Jation, In the field of relis'ion W<;>
have
the
establishment
o:f!
the
Quaker
n
••
<U'Y freedom just as -the court limited ually being overthrOWI.l and intell!•
1 Gray received r,quests to writ'il
poltical freedom. There Wlls one ad· gence esta,blished, Science began to sect by George Fox in England, and a t<;;x:t boolt in Be!l'innet's' Latin alolig
vant11go, !>owevar, that France had tal'e the ;place o:f sham, knowledge o:t: trtt:nsplantec'! by Wllliam Penn to this the lines indicated by him ln hia
ove1• other countries eYen in their loW superstitioi.t, tact of tJ.ctioi.l, art of ooun,try. In are we }lave at t1lis tlmo paper, It is to be hope(l that he can
grade of literature, it was 1111 written artificiality, literature of legend. su- Rembrandt, In :S:olland, Murillo 1111d be lltduccd to publisn such a book. It
In a pure French a.nd helped to pro· pernatural\sm was bein!l' abandoned Yelasquaz, in S:tJain. In mathematics would no doubt Win a wide circulamote anc'! preserve he!• national and logicfl.l reasoning,. deduction !rom we find. the g-reat Newton, in Englllnd tion in the school:;; of New Me:J~:ico and
and his Ger1nan contemporary, Leib- in thos!'l of othet• states.
tongue.
facts s.Ubstituted. Thus, while Spain, nitz, In music the immortal works
U we ;now .turi.t to. othel' states, we as late .as 1 S7 il, burn a "witch.'' of the German compcser EAch and
In l1i.s arguments· he shows w}ly
find that the cuiturJ:tl conclitionll there LouisXIV prohib·ited penalties in ac" .Haendel bear testimpny to the gior!- Latin is entitled to a permanent place
are no b.etter and, perhfl.ps even cusfl.tlons or witchcraft, Things be- otJ.s achievements of the age.
on the cuni(.!Ulum of the high school.
worse. ln the German countr!es, we gai.l to pe credited not UJ)On f:tiht or
True, all tlds has peen the accom" lie would l'Qquiro every student of
have no United Germ11n:,r, yet in that fate, but upon tried and tested dem- plishments pf indiY\d.uais and not .of oud seconclary :sclwol$ to study Lo.tin
period, both l'eligious and temporal onstration and experiment. By ex" the natlollS of Europe and suclt, two years, bttt he .llieads for mol'e
powers are tha court customs and perimen,t does Boyte now discover th<;> But we must remember that Intel- practical methods of teaching it, He
manners ot Louis XIV, in their extra- properties of the atmos:p)lere, l:)y d<;>m- lectual advancement is always brougl!t argues With excellent r~asonti.tg, that
vagance, morallty anc'! oppression of onstration does Newton arrive at tbe allout by sli.tgle indiv!duals who, by th(J main lle11eftt to be det•ive(! l1y t11o
the people.
Jaw ·Of gravitation, while Halley bas their str~:mgth of genius, progross be- schoolboY from learning a foreign
In Eng-land, where we are accus- tal>en long voyages to test the winds yond their time and plAce Into .fl. fu.- Janguag·e, is an incr~asec'! lmowledgo
tomed to look for J'reec'!om and Jaw, and the vm·iation of the Gompass,
ture age of lmp1·ovement, By I3Ucb o! his own, and he explains why Lat:the :otate of affairs is far from sllt!S"
New inventions and c'!lscoveries are persons does the world ever gt·ow bet- in Is the best of the t:oreign, languages
factory, The sense anc'! sentiment of being made now in almost ever coun. ter nnd wiser, althol)gh it is most for that purpose.
justice are Jow, the literature is de- try, N<;>wton and Halley help to es· commonlY the world that succeeds,
liis ple:t for Latin o.s an integt·al
basing, :tnd the J)Ot>ition .of woman i:s tablish the true system o! the uni- not that whicb exists at the time. If part of sobool t:rain!ng is thus sumdegrading. The mastel' whips the ap- verse. The inventio.n of the micro· Galileo could have imagined what !m- marlz~u: "The langu11ge forms the
prentice, the prece1)tor the pupil, anl1 scope. ha(l opened new field of lnquil·y, ptovements anothe 1· nge would mal>e framework of our daily speech; no
the husban,d his wife. Private punish- an.d now from an insttument of In his slmole \l}erspeo~ve glass, it real lmowleoog<l of English Js nossible
ments are atrocious and public pun- amusement it becomes a tool of high- might have cast a gleam of light over without a l;:nowledg<l of Latin: n,cishments appalling.
Ignora.I.tce and est usefulness. Hool~; in England ana the horrors of hls doleful :tJrison. If curaqy in expression Js a direct resuperstition reign supreme. A large Lowen hoecl;: in E:olland are im1efatig- BJ·uno could have foreseen how soon sult of the study of tlle language: it
number of tho parliament membe1·s able and successful In bringing the in· world would ac<:lept nnd adopt his is one of the best means whereby
can neither read nor write. J?rh\ting strument to the scientist's study of helloccntrie theory of the universe, memory-training may be m 1Hle of
presses are still very rare. The only the most minute and. hidden narts of it might have coole<l th<l names that s-oou crtcct; it forms a link between
branch of uteraturc that Is accessible nature. Travel becomes easier and burnt h ;m.
In vain, indeed, 1111 a the l)ast and prct>ent which no gcn•
to the general public is the play and the natural history of planet and rmi- Bruno. burned and Galllcw imprison- erat!on, however inclined toward
that is indescribablY proflignte. So mal life l)egins to flourish.
stahl ea, for scientific truth forged its ,vay. self·Suff!clency, olln afford to neglect:
much so, in fact, that the tJ!aywrights p)aces chemistry on n. firm basis and r 1·r~>guln.r its course maY have been, and it has directly contributed during
of that tlmEl (the poet D1·yden among malws mineralogy and lithology pos- cirGumstances may haYe retarde(l. it, at least 300 years to tlle dovelopment
tlJem) become lwown as the corrupt sible. The Danish astronomer Roe- TJut the net result llas been progress, of the Virile characteristlcs of tlto
dramatists.''
mer determines the velocity of light. As ln the scriptural story of Jacob's Anglo-Saxon mce."
It Is very g~·aUfylng to the frieuus
After the dat•lt sido of the picture the Germllll pharmacist Boettcher dis- dream in which the patriarch saw 11
has now been presented, we maY now covered the ):ll'epnratlon of tJoraelain, ladder rell.cl\lng from earth to heaven Of the University of New Mexleo to
turn to the bright side.
Here we another German, Gueri!:l'e invents the and on it angels were asGertcl!ng and know tltat its president's paper on
shall fiml that, While the intellectual air-pump, the Itnllan Torlcclli the also <lescending, so man's :tttending this important subject has recelveu -so
status of t11e masses was low, that of barometer, medicine Is placed in con- angels ot reason ai.t Jtell!gence have many strong eXJ;ll'esslons of a)mroval
individuals was high. The influences trol of l'enson, the knowledge of meta- ever bee11 ]1oth ascending and. descend- from the foremQst educators of the
of the Reformation and the Renais- physics Is furthered in England bY !ng, but their ultimate path has ever nation•.
-Warren I. More,
sance, which was both a causa and Locl<e and that ot physics in France been an u:oward one, taking the hueffect of the Reformation, couJa not by Pascal. In other branchea of hu· mart rnce from the lowest conditions Department o.f Greelt and Latin Uulverslty of New Mexico.
but mn.l~;e themselves felt.
On a.ll man thougllt and lntelllgence the ad- of ~:arth to a heaven of joy and hea.It'h
-l"rlnt~<l
in the Morning Journal.
sides nature was being Investigated vancement is equally great. Comen· and happiness.
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Y. W. 0, A.
The second semester was ushered
'
:Much .inte1·est was manifested in
n with .a jolly spirit last night at
.reception, 1Uld. tb,e spirit of work al· University Y. 'W. c. A., circles at the
r(lady has settled upon a number of fl,nnouncement that Miss Edith :.Jabb,
students. :But with the belated New NatiQnal Secreta1'Y of the Y, W. C. A.,
• FEFi'S SUPERB HOME- •
GIRLS!
Year's resolution for better worl~ :In would pass through Allluquerque, stop
e 1\it\D:Fl OANDlli:S are sold e
classes can we not al~>o make up our Ping long enough to address the Y. Don't forget to use l:Iygienique Tooth
• at Walton's DruS' Store. '
minds to go into stuc,lent activlU~Js in W. C.'s of the City and the Un\ver- Paste, the only a!lmline tooth paste
on the m.nrlwt. 25 cents .
better earnestness-not the general .s~ty. ' Miss Dabb is alNady well
•
stud.ent aaffirs that. every one is mix- \tnown to Varsity girls having visited
WlLLIAMS DRUG CO.,
ed up in so much as those minor ac- the University severn times in th«
----~------------~--~-tivities that are really just as neces- past.
She arrived on the hill Wednesday
sary to the Varsity, and for which
the entire responsibility may rest morning and consulted with those in
upon a few indivic.luals. The Mirage charge of the Y. W. c. A. At 1 p. m.
editors, for whom this little thought she addressed the University girls in
A large stock of Windows, Doora,
ll9 South Second Street
is of most importance ·seem to be Rodey :Hall at a meeting which was
Paints.• OUs, :Brushes, Cement, etc .• always on hand.
hard nt work and cutting off lJig well attended. and marked by much
Strictly Up-to-Date Alway!!
J. C. BALDRIDGE LBR. CO,,
stabs of their tasks before hand. But intE•rest.
they are not the only ones. 'What
Miss Dabb spoke :Cot'' some time THFJ 0 N E p R I C E D s T o :R E 405 South First Street, Albuquerque
about the Dramn.tlc Club, the Deba- concerning the manner of carrying
tors, and 113-St, but not by any means ·on Y. W. · c., work In ot11er school;;,
ALBUQUERQUE TYPEWRI'.CER .
least, the Miller Committee, By the and gave many helpful suggestions,
EXCHANGE.
way, what has become of the Miller which will serve to make the Y. w.
Phone '1$311.
Committee this year.
We worked C. A., work at the Varsity interesting.
Rooms 1 and 2, Grant :Bulldlng
hard enough last yea~· to get it in She spoke in particular concerning
All sorts or Tl'PCWrJters Bougl1t, Sold,
working' order. Is it -going to be dis- t11e organi;~ation of Bible Study classRented llDd Retmired,
carded now. There Is already much es in the Y. \V, C~ A., a suggestion
Exclush·El
Agents for the Famous
for it to do, and there will soon be which Will probably be taken up
4th
and
Baca.
PHONE
732
$U5;00
ROYAL.
more. 'l'he football season, the Dra- ne:x:t year, and will undoubtedlY prove
matlc Club play and the Debating valuable.
Club-, have accounts which should be
J\Iiss Dabb also e:x:pressC!d the hope ~+++++++++++++++++++++++++++++++++++++++++++++++++++~
audited before long and the basketball that the Varsity Y, W. C. A., would
season wlll be through. soon.
not fail to send a delegate to the com.
ing district convention, and said that,
Not the least of the many honors If possible, two delegates ought to be
given which the University and 'Uni- sent. It wilt be remember that the +
.
.
.
+
versity members are getting of latu University Y. W. c, A, send Miss
was the violin cSolo of Mrs. John D. Freda :Becker to Cascade, Colorado,
*
'
'
'
' ~
\!lark at the recital of Mrs. Crum· as Ita representative
l\Ilss Dabb also consulted with the ~++++++++++++++++++++++++++++++++++++++++++++++++++++·
packer's ThursdaY night. We all are
acquainted with Mrs. Clark'.s style Y. w. C. A., eonc[!rul~g a p)an to
and ability in th.ls line from the shm·t have outside sl)eakers address the asselection she rend~l'erl so exquisitely sociation on subjects connacted with
at the Thanksgiving musical, and her art and economics. It is to be hoped
playing Thursday was very :l'avorably that such a plan can be . catrll'!d out,
and
•as it would undoubtedly prove ot
commented upon everywhere.
much benefit.
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Professor Pyl1ch, of the geology de·
partment, received a new $250 Petrographl,c . Microscope i'rom Germany
last week. It is one o.f very few in
America. By thE! aid of this instrument and slides that go With it, a
geolo-gist can tell exactly what metals
an ore co.ntalns.

-:As usual the Chapel services at
9:00-9:15 every morning.
-:The Occtaenru.1 "tean1 vf this city,
which went to Santa. FE!· last Friday
to play the teams of that city were
victorious in a very rough game, The
team was composad of three regular
VarsitY men, Seder, Lembke, Littrell,
sub's Smith.

I

·:I

After the happy assembly who were
at tlr. Gray's reception disbanded
Friday night, a few decld€!d it was
. altogether too early to call the evenil1g off. For that reason Loveland's
llii!i touring car was calted Into com•
mission and four couples were chaperoned by Miss Egypiades. 'rhe touring party left the caml)US abOut eleven o'clock fo.r a sPin un the mesa.
lDveryone was feeling in a hilarious
mood and a joy ride was the only
alternatl~c.
'the party consisted of
Misses M;.rtle Pride, Marie Parrish,
Hazel Co:x:, Rose Harsch, and Messrs.
Waldo Arens,. 1i'red Forbes, Robert
Sewel and ~·charles: Weber.
•!•
'•!

'~.··~,

'M:lss Florence Pickard; who ls
now recovering at the hospital :from
the Hlness shE! contracted by over. work l!! now rapidiY recovering.

SYSTEMt Clothes

Gotham Shirts

BENJAMIN BI-.l.OS..

COl.U{l;.~;I ~~TilES

:NEW SE:\IESTER.
·Monday, Jnnuary thtrtie.th, S?Ps the
opening of the second semester or
the year 1910-11, To say that the
new semester holds out brlght(!r
promise for successfttl effort in ail
linzs of student activity is no more
"IF JT'S GOOD, JVE HAVE IT"
than the truth. The sli';:;'ht hamper•
ing of the Department of Science
Cigars, Pipes and Smokers' Al'licles
owing to the; lack of· a. hall early in
the semester has been countei·balartc~
ed by st~ady work during the latter
·part of the past semester. A large
number of coutses for th~ sE·cond
semester are being Offered ' by the
various sc~~ntirtc departmants, and
the indications seem to point to tha
st'!Jdcnta taking advantage of these·
opportunftfeg..
"
In {l.thletlc lines the prospect Is also
encouraging. The two r!lturn basketball games should prove of unusual
Interest, as both the Normal School
and the Agricultural Cotlege Wl11 undoubtedly strive hard to at least
"break even" with the VarsitY on
athletic honors. The basltctball team.
though the greater part of last year's
men are gone, wlll undoubt!!dly put
.
·
. . . . . ..... ENLARGEMENTS
up a good series of games.
Regtstt·atlon for the new semester
~e-gins on Monday, :Sy the middle or
the wee!~ all conflicts will probably
have bMn arranged, and the work ~~7¥ :::»~~~~~~~-~~ •~ ~~~«::E~~m
will begin ifi earnest.
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Co.

The finest Pool Hall in the Southwest, in wnnettion

J. A. SKir"NER

GROCERIES
Phone 60. • 205 South First St.
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PICTURES~

E. L. W ASHB.tJRN CO.
All N~w Nn<•lties In

:IYiilN'J:iiST

ArntiJo nuUillng,

Young Merts' Hats .$3.00 and c$4.00
NlliW SUITS ON PIS:PLAl'
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BASKETBALL BOOSTED
AT STUDENT MEETING
PJ:o.fessor CottwcU aml 1\IemlJers or
Tcnm, Speak on Basl;:et'bn1I Game.
.

'

1\Iuch EnthJlSias;m .Raisccl and

JrJtlCD J(AlWJl}Y JaN'l'Elt'l'Al:NS.
Thut•sd<.ty P.venirrg the Ft•ecl trarVe}'
people entet•b:l.inecl pn.trons and guests
of tha Alvnrn.do at an informal dance
at the hotel. The decol'!l.tiorta nnd
refreshments were CJ,ultc itt keeping
with th<! event and the 111\lslc was
the best. .A. number ot trnlver~itY
~ouples were present as the frequent
banquets given by 'radotts ot·ganllla•
tlons entitled thom to be.
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VARSITY MAKES IT TWO STRAIGHT FROM MISS ROSS GIVES AN
THE AGRICULTURAL COLLEGE
INTERESTING RECITAL
VISITORS COJ)ffi

:OE~ERlUINED

TO :PlJ'l' UP HAltD FIGHT, BUT ARE

OUT-PLAYED BY VARSITY FIVE.

:PLAY IS FAST AND VERY

r

Assembly :Period on 1\Iondny is OC·

I
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cSthtg· Itea(llngs Given.

LOCALS OUTCLASS THE AGGIES, BUT FALL IN SHOTS

At the regular Monday's AssemblY
this weelt:, the program was begun by
the \lsUal mal~!ng of anno1mcements
Roug'b Playing· on Bo'th Sides and Se YN'al l~lnyel'S lleceive Hur(l Knoc];:.s,
by the president and other members
'nut No One is Lalcl Out Ancl Good Spirit Prevails.
•
ot the faculty.
'l'he Student Stattding Committee
Will meet on Friday to discuss the
Friday evening at Armory Uall,
'!'he second h~lf started with' a burst amount of wo~·lr each student is to be
saw the fourth victory for the U. N. of speec.lY playing by the Varsity. f!llowed to take. The Morning JourM,, basketball team, .Tho aggre·ga- four in favor of the Vm·sity,
nal pubJighs oach. week the announcetion holdfn.g tho. small end of the Four goals. we1·e score(l in C!tllclr sue- ments· of the University. Professor
score was the team from-the -New cession, two by Littrell and two by J. D .. Clark Wlll lecture Mon.day night
Mexico AgricultUl'al Collfige.
Al~ Seder, the opponents being able onlY at the Lil)l•ary :Building on ''Some Lit•
though few baslcets were shot on each to put In on.e. In the middle of the tle Understood Cause!'; of Fire and Ex•
side!, the game was, nevertheless, a half the play becalm; rathe1• 1·ough, ploslon.''
very Interesting contest to the sPec- and at the end the college team made
tlr. Gra>'• in introducing Miss Mae
tator, and although u. trifle rough at a hard rallY, and succeeded In scor· Hoss, stated t11at a nulnber of tlte
tln1es, was quite up to the high stancl· lng two more foul goals.
:But the University people attended the recent
ard of basl~etball which the Varsity Varsity held their lead, Seder making recital at the lDlk's Theatre and that
has been playing up to this season. another goal and the final score was now they would be al~le the more to
The game was played. under the A. A, eighteen to ten.
aPPreciate the Varsity talent. :MIS!,!
U., rules, the agreement with Las
'£he general playing of the two Ross, instructor in expression, then
Cruel's providing for one game under t;;ama was about even. 'l'he College toolt the platform and gave in a most
ea(lh set of rules, the intercollegiate showed un with rather better team Clltertaining manner a selection from
In Mesilla. Pari<, and the A. A. u., worlr 111 bringing the ball from the "Rebecca of Sunny Brook Farm." The
in this city,
Varsity goal to within twenty or thir- portion selected tells of Rebecca. dur,.
'l'he game was called at about 8:15. t.,. feet of their .own, but their shots ing her stage trip to her a.unt•s home.
Contrary to the happenings In most, at goal were made from very long dis- Th~ mother lo;>aVes the little girl all
of the games up to date, the Jirst
tnnces. Some very pretty long t11rowa starched and rrmea, in the 11nnds of
or six minu.· .tes Wl'nt by without seeing were, however, made by both of their the sta·ge c.oaC'lt driver. Rebecca is
a seore macl.e on eithc1' side. The forwards.
Jllaced with all her packages on the
centers were evenly matched, an(l
IncUvW'llally the Varsity men were cushions or the large jolting coach,
neither team. was at first able to worlc. :Caster than their opponents. Captain whlc11 she :finds aitet· a considerable
any plays. The goal throwing was not Lemblte especially, showed fast play- portion oC the trip has been .made to
quite Up to the usual mark, owing ing, and played the field .during most be most uncomfortalJle. So at once
in a great degree to the light, Which of the game. The t.r, N. M., wm·kcd she proceeds to Inform the driver.
was rather )mzzllng to the e~·cs. ow- the ball closer to the baslcet before He. very nicelY const!nts to her comlug to the fttet that the AgricultU1'al shooting, and although several shots ing 111> on the front seat with him.
College meti have been ncc.ustomed to wc1'e missed, they made a larger per From tltls tilne on, the journey passes
playing under the intercollegiate rules, cent than their opponents. Seder and quickly and the peculiar tone of the
several :Couts were cn1lcd on them ear- Littrell sltowcd up the llest at shoot- ronvers..'l.tion which ~nsues Is fhe fen•
.ly in the game for travelling. The' ing TJaSketa. Doran am1 Smith play- ture of this part of the story, l\'Uas
first Varsity score was 1nadil by Sed.et· ed a close game, and their forwards !toss. is alwa.:rs good at child interpreon n.. :Cree goal, hut this was disalloWed got very 'fe\v shots. Almost all tlte tation and the Ultlversity audience ·
since one of the Varsity melt steppe<l Collcgc goals were thrown from under showed l~ilen interest.
over the line. The first field goal was guard.
The second sketch was or a dif•
made by Las Cruces. Their captain 1 The teams lined up as follows:
ferent character, "Miss Civilization,"
ThE!
playing at left forward, malting an Varsity (lS)
College (10) by Richard Harding Davis.
unusually long and difficult shot :Crom Lembke (Capt.)
F
Mayer str011g character in this is ''Miss Civiunder gum·tl. The Agricultural Col- Seder
:F Haggard (Cpt) lization," Who, at the beginning ot the
lege Was only able to score once more Littrell
C
Smith story is seen telephoning to the railin the halt. The Varsity played quite Smith
G
Bousman road offices for a!!Sistance which she
steltdily and succeeded in gaining Dot•a.n
G
Blain is able to demand as daughter of the
eight ]JOints, Lemblte, Seder and Lit- Field goals Lembke 1, Seder 4, Lit- president of the road. It is late at
trell each .maldng a field goal, 1tnd trel! a, :Haggard 2, Mayer 2, Blain L night, the president Is out, the mothet'
Setler throwing two fouls. The score Free throws Seder 2. Referee Ellis. ls ill and lmrglars are m.a)dn·g their
way into the house. The .girt then
at the end of the hall' was eight to Timer, Abbott. Scorer, ·walker.
goes up stairs alld three notorious
professionals ehter the room bY the
Iu\S VJ~GAS J>JlEDIC'J~S.
window and are seen at work, one
ghting dh:ections.
·
Las Vegas, N. M. ll'eb. 3.-Unless
'l'he Frcshman team took another
After an amount of loot has been
something unforcseen occurs and de- fall out of the High Sel1ool t~?am this collected "Mil's CiVIlization" lliJPears
mands the changing of the present afternoon to the tune or :!1-ill. The Ht nightly attite and begs that the
plans the boys from the territorial :t!igh School team was strengthened three he ns quiet as possible as her
untvet•slty at Albuquerque will be here b:-,• the additi.on of Littrell who plaY· motl1ei· Is Ill. She is of cotn•se, uesirctl ccht~?.r,
a week ft'Olrt Friday evening to clash
ous of detaining thelrt until the rail~
on the bR!lltet bnll court with the no1•The game was qUite :Cast and was road men at·rive, She helps them to
m.ai university. '.rhe two teams h!we marked by good tNtm work (at times) food and mttnagcs to lteep them inbeen trying to arrange a game here by the Fteshmcn and goo<l shooting terested until the signal, the blowing
for several weelts but ench time theY by Hat!. namy Smith also came in of the special trains WhistlE! inUicates
thought ~hey had ueddcd upon a fa• for 11 share . of the applause because that the house is surrounded. In the
vorable occasion, a counter attrnctioh ol' sevet•al long shots.
usual feminine :Cashion she gives them
wotHtl bob up. Th.e teams are clos·eFollowing was the line·up:
a lecture before turning them over
ly matched. 1'he Normal will welcome Freshmen (31)
Hfll'h School (19) to the of!lcials, and then suddenly
the game'M a chance to get even fo1• Spitz
F
La J?railt drawing the cm·talns of one exit, the
the defoat it received n.t Allntquerque, Harkness, AbbOtt
F
vV'a1ker three fllld themselves unt1er arrest and
rt ts an assuN:d fact that the :t'ans will Hn.ll
C
Littreil "Miss Civillzatl.on" comes off v1ctoriset their L."::oney's worth. of basket- Dorart
G
Grimmer ous. This, as the f1rst selection, was
ball.
Smith
G :Sali:!omb HeS'selden I appreciated by lter l1earers .
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·EXCITING A'l' TOlES.

Goocl Attel1dnnec :Pleclged.
Ih v~ew of tl'le tact that the AS·
sembly on Thurs(lay was the lf!st
meeting of the stud.ent body before
the final home game of the basketball
season, it was thought advisable to
mal~e a. sort of basketball rallY out
of the meeting.
Professor Conwell, who accompanied t11e t<crt.m to Mesilla Park a week
ago was ttsl~ed to speak on the trip
and game at the college. He began
by <'alling attention to the fact that
there.}'was a hoodoo in the crowd
somewhere, as the team was in tho
wreck 11ear San Marcial and hence
got into Las Cruces nearly twelve
hours lnte.
Going on to desc-ribe the ga!he, he
said it was at once the most interesting mid e:x:citing contest he \lad witnessed. Varsity took the le~td bY
scoring the first two points, and ltept
the lea<] tlll'ough the entire game,
having a margin of from ol'le to three
points until about the last ntlnute of
play When Varsity scot·ed two field
gonls. l'!e prcdlct(,d .o. fast game here
for the college boys were out to talte
the game. '!'he vrofl'ssor concluded
his little tallt with an exhortation to
all to be J)rl'sent at the game.
Captain Lemhlte was next called
upon and he responded 111 his usual
happy manner, spea)dng of the hard
game at the college, and asking u
·good n.tten!lance at the local game.
"Ramy" Smith spolte o:C the manncr In which the team was treated at
the College ancl asked that the Universit~· students reciprocate by shoWing the college boys as good u. time
as possible.
'
l'he other meml>er of the team, who
was present,. FJd Doran, refused to
say. anything, simply bowing his acknowledgements when called upon.
The financial end of the matter was
presentl'd by Manager M!U'sh.
He
spokll of thil cost of Fr!Uay evening's
game and of the attendance necesgary,
The Pl'esident of thi:l student body
now broke in bY asldn!i all those who
were going to attend tlte game to
stand. 'the result wns w•ry encourag·
!ng,
President Millar called an extra
He:;slon of the Athletic Asociation iml1H1<llately following the student bodY
ntedl!t·g. 'J:he tlurposl'l of the meet·
ing was to give the necessary two
Weeks' notice for the annual l\leetlng
nnrl election of o((lcers. lie also antttmnced at this time that he would
appoint a nomim.tthtg cmnmittec
which waa to vrepat·e a. slate with
two namC's for Pac>h pot>ltlon. '£he
personnel of the c.ommlttce was to 1Je
atmouncecl later.
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